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Important Xoifco.
V.'e have no traveling or oilier agent for tlie

Cot rtr, for whom we are responsible. Persons,

therefore, suhscrilung for it, should never give

their money to one they are not themselves will

f to trust.

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION!
leelTjearier, Mmate Ctpj, - - - t H

IV. T epie.B year, - OO
tear fries --
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fi) PAPTU KYVf) S NT UNLESS THE MONEY
. KA11 I.N ADVANCE.

JYof ice !

A Ipapersar laianatitvdi-rolinaaeii- et the expirtn
r a lime pais fae. The very lew price oflfce p.pr

u.pel si temskeiiin rule imperat ive.
ClIlMrOKDEKCI SOLICITED Wear atwav (lad to
a r 'r-- sr tnn la. and be thankful for orcaaionsl

1st ,ri fro all part of It Stat a- -J the pre-- -t Mtu-- p

l! Taller, conta iuo important new, local fMp,S;C.
I J"leorJerie.t: their parvMrhsorrd.a.r requested

t sn lH P.ui:r.: w'a?re it in received as well st the
ete L,k Unto be sent.

; ysa'xr berf e rem:t vinrtare !impi vhes oa-- T

f oal. Br inline, keia Uiee will hav b difficult IB

k nrrhnre lor the frsr'ioua" psru ot adol'er.

MTTRDtr. DECFMBTR .

The Present Sep&sioia orCouprm.
Tlie two or tLree hundred well dressed, well

ii and w ell paiJ gentlemen who congregate

e?verv winter al aslungton ana make our laws
dispose of our money made good begin- -

ing Monday. TLey ass enabled in the grand
Capital and spent a whole day cractingjuk.es
mJ enjoying themselves promiscuously. Every-tid- y

appeared to le in a good h iruor; the North

and South indulged in sallies t f wit and repartee

that last session would have brought about hard
w ords and perhaps Mows. We regard this as

erv auspicious. The excitement of the politi-r- al

canvass and the result of the Presidential
election appears to Lave cooled the tempers of
tlie refractory and irascible members. They are

til meek and ruiid, and coo and make love to
ne another, in the most delightful manner. The

country is to be congratulated upon this whole-

some improvement, and we do not care if tlie
telegraph does not bring us during the session

i.ny intelligence, other than such as wc have re-

ceived of the f.rst day's proceedings. It is be

for our M. C.'s personally, and tbe welfare of

the people thry 6erve, that they should laugh ,

than indulge in suilenness. Be merry then,

!ionorade gen'lemen. The nation stuIcs with

"you. Ban sh bowie knives and pistols and clubs.

Pre erve your character and that of the repub ic

ly abstaining from the violence of speech and

action, which has been 60 disgraceful in past
siays.

It is true that some persons apprehend, and it

may be, desir the. of the scenes
vhich so disturbed the harmony of the last ses-

sion, and marred our charac'-e- abroad. They
indulge in vis ons of more broken canes and more

Irish waiters perforated. But we trust that all

such will be disppointed, and tLat theconserva-fiv-

tone of the nation will have its influence upon
the representatives. The principles of decorum
and courtesy or rather the consequences of

their violation taught last winter in two or
three lessons, have not been forgotten, and will
Lave southing to do with the formation and
utterance of sectional .sentiments. Already, in

tbe conversation cf the members politically

opposed, there is a disposition to yield a

point when righ.ly taken. Explosive subject

will be taken up and handled carefully. They

have been pronounced dangerous both to head

and heart breaking the former and oalling up
the blackest malignity from the latter.

Of course, slavery will be brought out upon
the floor, and be made to clank its chains again.
Bleeding Kansas wid be turned over upon the
table nee more, and a hitherto undiscovered
wound shown, and another course of treatment
prescribed be lore mortification tikes place if it
has not already. However, be this as it may,
Conservatism will be the word and the ism; and
contrasted with the other isms fanaticism, sec-

tion ilism, and the entire spabn of isms, it, like
Aaron's rod, will swallow the whole of them.
That policy, as developed and preached through
the contest which has just raided Mr. Buchanan
to the Presidency, has not been preached in vain.
It will tinge with soberness both wings of the
mad ultraists of the day. It is the political

gospel of the country.

I mere liu k lo office Holders.
We have the authority of a (said to be) w ell

informed correspondent of the New York Herald
lhatMr. Buchanan has made up his mind, and
tells hi friends so, that no Democrat now in

office will be removed. Are not all the offices

Ued by Democrats, and did they not work hard
te elect him! Did they not all contribute liber-

ally towards the electioneering fun1'! But
when the commissions now held are about to
expire, ihe "outs" can present their papers for
consideration. This will give rival candidates
time rufiicient to deino'ish each other, and give
fair cia"ce for a "compromise" by reappoint-
ing the present incumbents. A few evenings
ago, while this was sitting in tie
side room at the hotel he is staying at, he over
heard the town politicians who were sitting

round the stove, tell an adventure a dis-

tinguished Lancasterian and friend of Mr.
had with him on the subject of office

hunti ig, which I do not think will do Mr. Bu-

chanan any harm to tell to the readers of the
Herald, and may do the readers, particularly
those who intend to apply for a "berth," some
good. Mr. Buchanan's friend, who is said to
be somewhat aristocratic and important, and
perhaps wished to "draw" the President elec
"out," said: "Well, Mr. Buchanan, now that
the election is over and you are elected, you
will be run down with candidate for office." '
Old Buck raised himself up, a la Jackson, and

aid: "Mr. R , I II be if I will."

Svcgglixo Milk is the Oricikal Packages.

It is sai 1 that Mr. Secretary Guthrie, in framing
his reciprocity tariff with Canada, made the 'July'

- on milk se high, that the farmers on the roya
borders, instead of milking their cows at home
and sending the milk in cam into the Mates, find

it more economical to drive their cows over, milk
them on the American side, and t'ten drive them
back again. They commute for the toll over the
bridges (or a very moderate consideration.

Hiavt VaanicT. A verdict of f 500 hasbeen
obtained, in the Court of Mark county. Ohio, by
E. Reynolds, against W. H. Greer, for slander

The slanderous words consisted in reporting,
contrary to the facts, that the plaintiff, who is a

merchant in Waynesburg in that county, hid
failed sad made an assignment a report calcu

lated te injure his business standing.

ETThe Patent Ofhce at Washington Las rc
centlv received some elegant specimens of Ma.a- -

ga grapes, from California. They are large

full and luscious; the fruits of the vine intro

duced into that country a hundred and fifty

years a"0. It is the opinion of those employed

in the agricultural department of that office, that

our country at Urge can be supplied with those

grtpes from California, at a cheaper rate, than

those from Malaga or elsewhere out of the Lni

ted States can now b furnished.

r?Isaac Cole has recovered a verdict of two

thousand two hundred and fifty dollars in a suit

against the city of New York for leaving a hole

in pier No. 32, N. R., into which he fell and

broke Lis leg.

fAnother elopement has tkVen place
Pou"hkecpsie. Mrs. Marcy, the keeper of

boarding house in New York, and one of her

boarders, named McKelvey, went off together

She is the wife of a respectable blind man, and

the mother of three children. S;.e is 25 years

of age, nd the young man 23. They were last

seen in AlLiany.

A DestaTtR. Thos. Lee, a deserter from the

U. S. Army, was caught on the steamer Hickman

by officers Bligh and Powell, and taken by the

latter to Newport yesterday, on the Superior.

ITMr. Hamilton, of Rockbridge county
Va., has recently, it is s&id, refused 70,000 fjr

ome lots in Chicago, III., for which a few yeari
ago he gave (5,000.

JVj!t is said the Hon. Geo. G. Dunn, mem

ber of Couges from Indiana, will I unabie to
rrurh Washington this winter, on account of ill

Lenlth.

Whig slates that Dandridge
C. Williams, Etq , cf tht place, shot, on the
w ing, several days ago, right turkeys with oae

ball of waich number be kihed seven.

'T"Sn!w f. ll in Par's fir the first t ime thi
season on the 11th inst. It, however, melte

Vote of Kentucky .

OFFICIAL MAJORITY FCR BUCHANAN

6,118!!!
"

I'SPAKDOYlCLi: NEGLIGENCE

JYine Counties Dif ranrliUed ! !

We received last night the following special

ccspatch, from a friend at Trai kfort:

t Tel'rraj.bed Especially the Ccnnsr.l
Fkakkpokt, Dec. 1.

V. N. Ualdeman:
The vote of Gr.mt, Lttchtr and Bracken counties

have not been received at all at the afflce of the Sec- -

reiftry of State.
The official vote for the two highest candidates

for elector stood es follows:

S'evenson (Dem.) 60,509

Hanson (K. V.) 63,391

Back and T.rvck's m.g 6,1 18

The votes of Crittenden, Uaion, Rockcastle, Uar

lar., Marl. n and Rowan count hi were thrown out

by theRoar.l of Canvassers, on aceount of informal

iv ia their returns. Thus are the voters of nine

eo'iities dufrnchistd,by negligence.

i :.e ofikinl majority for Buchanan and Breckiu

j Wlge, as declared, is 6,119.

The announcement of the result as above will

strike our readers with surprise. It is unpar
donable and criminal thatthe votes of ninecoun

ties shou'd thus be disfranchise ! through the

negligence of officials; and, although at this time,

th general result of the Male is not affected by

it, yet, if the vote had been a close one, a very ui:

fortunate and unpleasant 3tate of feeling would

Live been a necessary consequenc. Tbe vote

f the i.icc counties disfranchised are reported

Buchanan. Fillmore.
Crittenden .... Ml 506

r.inn . . . . 925 653
okeas'ie.. . .... 164 417

'a'ion .... 1154 418
larlan 204 331

wan . . . . i:37 106

.etcber .. 109 maj
nt .... 35 "

Erse ken 126 maj.

2557

1557

Euchanaa' m j 905
To whicb ald Buchan

an's official mi--j . . 6118

7113

ihus showing Buchanan's actual majority in

Kentucky to be near'y one thousand votes

?r?ater th in the "official" count makes it.

It may be ail right, but it certainly locks a little

stispiciou tint the Know Nothing officials at

frankfort only discovered discrepancies in

counli' s giving in the aggregate a large Demo

cratic majori'. v.

Vote in Georgia.
The arrrejate official vote of all the candidates U

f.illowg:

The IVmocratie electors received 505,949
" " '.34,419Know Nothing

141,530
Which, dii-3e- by ten, leaves a maj. of... 14,153

Ii..isippi.
We have return from all the counties in the

State but three, which show the following ag

gregate :

1856. 1S55.

BachanaD. Fillmore. McRae. Fountaine.
count ie?, 3533 24,213 34,344 27,246

Buchauati'i majority 11,180

ALAR AMA OrFICIAL KtTt'RAS.
Bu--

Auiama
Hrbour 14
Benton lb 7
H bt jl
Ba!lin

nt ?7
777

ufcnibrre 141
("hrrotee Ij7

:nrke ':
k 1167

( ujr.nw ttl
.rtliie'Ut ii

i (innciou 34
C.ffce 7.
Hale SKA

Dil'a KM
DvKalh
1 raim un 1

Karrtle 79
Greene 64
Hsiic.-k- . 2:'l
.lariton 1790

Jefli vT

l.awrrnre '
UauirrdaW.... 1141
I. mi.tfnie ..... 70
Lowndea

Fi'l ( Burh. Fill
4 7i Vsreneo

57 Morgns
413 Mviis a
479 Monroe

I9 Marioa
7 Mars'iail

79.' Al.jitr.njery.
i7 Mobile :r.--s

4 Vi Macon H'34

Til Hmy Hit
5 2 P.ke....
4t Pickenn
4"H Kussnll M
Sth kanriuipb .... 14
Set Snelby 7S7
419 8'.. lair. ... Sl
C71, Sumter 7i'J
13' Tuscaloia... J
7l! Tal adeea.... '
4 Til ;a; wl . . 1134
7b4 Walker 449
471 Wilcox 1J

14 Waaiuuf.oa.

631

4ii
2kl Barh'tmaj..
7..3I

Xlrpott of the Stipeivisinsi In
spec tors.

Through the politeness of Capt. John Shall- -

cross, we have been placed in possession of th
D'ftceedinn-- of the recent annual meeting of the

Board of Supervising Inspectors, held at Bos

ton. In consequence 01 inaisposiiion, tapi. p.,

the Presilent of the Board, was unable to be in
attendance; but we notice that, though absent

his letters, reports and recommendations wete
listened to with marked attention, and his coun

1 had great weight.
The report is a brief and business-lik- e review

of the operations of the Board during the past

vear; and tae tabular statement presents at
Mance the number and character of all the ac

cidents that occurred during the previous twelve

nonlhs.

Loan- - Total,
viile.

i S3)

21,403 ItiM!
V0

a 2

t 14

f M
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17 V4

ie

s t
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41 43J

It) la' 9

9

S 1

t IS
4

17
t) 71.

I ::3
in 11

s
1 y
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bo return

Ho. of ateamern to vrkicD een.11.raua
. .Ui DlTt owl K :u tju

Aawiun. of lonuce of ateainns m- -

fcptfTtd
No. of boiler tound oa m- -

tptrtiuu eimu.aTion
'. f boner tbt bare fives way
undnr iiTdruelaliC presttre

No of bcuiert couileiuued Irom lur- -
ther nse

mi. of tn piwt touud Select. ve
bj- i,vdrotatir Irst

01 inTtstiaii..n bf th I.ocaJ
loimof the law...

to. of rare rrpotO'J b the Local
l.,.-dt- i forviinatinof tt.e Nw....
o. of arpe'il" ian from the deci- -
siosot lue LTcal B ard

AO. "1 D.iot mat u.t r rturo
nr.rtnU license aim- iai aniiiu
K p rt

No. pi'o- - that have receil re-

newal of licne
No. of puo'. tuat B.v been reluMd

f itilo- - whosfhc-n- ba.e been
uii. or revokeil

Xo. ol eniuttirt and ikikUo a tnat
t,are oririnikl liceli

i eiiir.neer aud aM..tanta that
have re, e.ved renewa' of license. ..

Ne. of eiiiueers and attia'ants
lioe I.ri'i.te bare been (uapend-e- d

or re okrJ -
No of etio.ou er nrcidental

race af ateaiu, by vtbieii lit ha
bc-- lot

No l ptiineneor lost br 3l0;on
or accMl'ntaleui of a earn

No. ol ffeuleatsov fire
No. of live lot bjr tre
No. of putvurrn 'out be e
No. of its b Conine
Xo. i f l:vltbT eoUisien

a. if r tnce Ut br colislen....
Vo. of icid-n- by vnafr
No. ! lle lost bf Inntl
Xo pMssnrers Loct by mars
No of kciui.U to inrperted hlnm-r- r.

rauked by vevael n- -t under
tn law

No of ki earners !et by fit whiUt at
at whait or iymr br

No. of ovetlo-- t by aicideDir.ruaed
by veseel not under toe law

No of '.eaner wrecked or feuuder-e- d

No. of liwlort by wrecked atramer
Si4 live:tTeil bv mean of life,

so vie r aiparatu rrqujtd bf
Inw

No- - of pseni;er curried bv steam-
er.

At10.11 1 of properly lott by eiplo-mo- b
S $1.0'.O.7

Ami'int of prnpertr lot by fire $1!l.O0 SI. (,7
Asa.ont by cu li.ioa Sitl.K'O
Amount of property lol by mar .. $1,1 041 $Ub,l
N o ot .'earner, worn oa', or beco 11

nlii for paenrerrvice
In the above table the report from the Fourth

(New OrleansDistrict is omitted, the Inspector,
Mr. Muir, having been lost on board the stcr.m

ship Nautilus. We see by referring to ths fil

ef tbe Courier that there were four explosions in

that district during the year, killing not more

than t welve persons.
The report, in connection with those of form-year-

demonstrates conclusively that since th

present stringent system of supervision went in

to operation there has besn a great saving e

human life among passengers on steam r

Fewer accidents hive occurred from explosion

and snsgging, and the danger that, was once a

Inched to steamboat traveling in the South and

West has been meahurab'y done away will

Losses of life and prope rty by fire cannot be pro

vented, but the regulations for equipping each

boat with the psoper apparatus, ere such tlr
they have a bencficient tendency in extinguisl

ing conflagrations. Wc wish all success to th

wiselv conceived and well administered depart

ment of the general government.

Gen. Cass ad thkC..biskt. TheNewYor

Tribune contains the following:

We learn on pood authority that Mr.Bnchanan has
Ofjep d to Gen. ("ass trie position 01 01

MaU and that tbe off. r wa accepted on Tuesday

las' The statement comestonsiusuchaformtlint
we cannot wiihho!d it lrom the public; mt at the

believe Mr. Buchanansame time we can hardly
would mike so injudicious an appointment,,

vrbe Chattanooga Advert iscr has the fo low

in with reference to the mus. oi r.si itcaewee
Tbe panic as to the insolvency of this bank has

Branch in Cbattanoo-c- ssubsided. Thein a measure
ia redeeming " n'-t'-s payable bere, as is tbe

ease with tbe Branches at hlnoxviU and Jones-lr-

ADy of onr subscribers who are in arrears,
t.avintr the article on hand, can please forward, and

i oblige, yours respectfully.

President's Message.
rtllotc-CiliZc- pj the Senate and

llvutc ol licvrcsentatirri:
The Constitution require that the Pi.sideU !

shall, from lime to time, not only recommend to the
consideration of Congress such measures as he mav
jnJse nece sry und expedient, but idso that, he
shall give iniormatem lotnem or the Mate of the
Union. To do this fully involves exposition of all
mstters in tbe actuul condition of ibe country, do-

mestic or f.ireign, which essentially concern the
general w..liare. liiie periorming ins constitu
tional duty 111 this nsixct, the 1 resident dors nnt
speak merely to the express personal ceuvictions,
but as the executive minister of the government,
enabled by his position, and called upon by hisofu-ciu- l

obligations, to scan with an impartial eve the
interests of the whole, and of every part of the
United States.

Of the condition of the domestic interests of tlie
Union, its agriculture, mines, manufactures, navi-
gation, and commerce, it is necessary only to say
that the internal prosperity of the country, its con-
tinuous and steady advaneenient in wealth and pop-
ulation, and in private as well as public wel'ibeinr,
attest the of our institutions, and the pre-
dominant spiiit of iute!!i;ence and patriotism,
w hich, notw i'.bsti'ndinf; occasional iire,ul:tritisol'
opinion or action resulting Item popular freedom,
has distinguished aud rharaeteiized the people of
Aineiica.

In the briefinterv.il between tbe termination of
the last and the commencement of the present
session of Congress, tt e public mind has been oc-

cupied with the care f selecting, for another
term, tbe President and Vice President

of the United States.
The determination of tlie persons, who are of

right, or coutincently, to preside over th; adminis-
tration of the Government, is, under our system,
committed to the Statrs an J the people. Ve ap-
peal to them, by their voice pronounced ia the
firms of law, to call whomsoever they wiiltot'.ie
hich post of Chief Magistrate.

And thus it is, that, as the Senators represent the
respective States of the Union, and the membcis of
the House of liepresentatives the several constitu-ence- s

of each State, so the President represents ihe
acerecate population of tbe United States. Their
election of him is the explicit and s.ilemn act of
the sole sovereign authority ot the Union.

It is impossible to nilsanprebend tue eieat princl
p't-s- , which, by thiir reent political set inn, the
people of the United States have sanctioned and
announced.

They have d the constitutional eqna'ity of
eacn una an oi ine tMates ot tne union as stales;
hey have affirmed, tne constitutional equality of

eaeu anu an oi tne cuizens ot in? united Mates as
itizsns, whatever their religion, whatever their

birth, or their residence; they have maintained the
nviolabihty of the constitutional richts of the

nVreut sections of the L uioc: aud lb; y have pro
claimed their devoted and unalterable attachment
o 'he Union and to the Constitution, as objects of

interest superior to all subjects ot local or sectio al
ontrovery, as the satecuard oftbe nshts of all, hs

tbe spirit and the essence of the liberty, peace and
greatness ot tne itepublic.

In dome this they have, at the same tunc.tni
haticallv condemned the idea of orcanizine intlusj

Lniled States nine geographical parties: rf mnr- -

shalhng ia hoti.e array toward each other the lif
terent parts ol tbe country, North or South, East 01

West.
Schemes of tbis natnre.franrht with incalculable

mischief, and wuieh the considerate sense of the
people has rejected, could have hud countenance in
no part of the country had they not been disguised
by suggestions, plausible ia appearance, acting upon
an cxcitea state oi me punnc mma, lminced by
causes temporary in their character, and it 1 ; to be
hoped transient in their inflner.ee.

rertcct liw rty of association tor political obier's
an J the wildest scope of discussion, arc the re
ceived and ordinary conditions of cov rumcnt
ourciuntry. Our institutions, trained 111 thesidr
it. of coufilence i i tbe intelligence an 1 iutecrity d
the people, do not forbid citizens cither individu :l'v
orassociatea toectner, to attack by writ in?, speech
or any otner memoes s.iort oi onys.cat lotee, the
Constitution and the very existence of the Uuion.
Under tee shelter of this creat liheity, snd pio--

tected by the laws and usages oftbe government
they assail, associations have been forme d, in some
of t he States, of individuals who pretending to seek
onlvto prevent the spread or the mstituti m of
slavery into.the present and tut lire inchoate States
ot theLnion, are really lurjumed with desire to
change the dom; stic institutions of existing States,

lo accomplish their objects, tbev dedicate tbein
selves to t!:e odious tak of depreciating tiie
Eovertinientoreanizatu nw uiea staudsiu their wav
and ofcaluniinatini;, with indiscriminate invective
not oulv the citizens of particular States, wiih
whose laws they hnd lault, lint all others, of their

s throughout tbe country, wiio do b it
participate with them iu their assaults upon the
Cons'itution, named ana suopttu by our fatheis
and claiming for the privileges it has secured, a:d
the blessings it has conlrred, the steady support
and eratetul reverence ot tneir chiidrtn. J 1.

si ek au obj. ct which they well know to be a re o
lutionary oi.e.

They are peif.-ctl- aware that the charge ia Ute
rtlativecoiiduion ol ttiewlnte and black races
the slaveholding States, which they would promote
is beyond their lawful authority; that to tiiem ii is
a foreign ol.ject: that it cannot Le eftected hv a:iv
peace! ul instrumentality oi mens; tiiat for them
and the States of which they are citizens, theo:;ly
path to its accomplishment isthrouih burning cit its
and ravaged Colds and slaughtered populations h.m!
all that is moit ternblein foreign, complicated will
civil and servile war; and that the first step in tie
attempt is the forcible disruption of a country ems
lirrcinz iu its broad bosom a degree ot iihertv. and
an amount of individual and public prosperity, which
there is no parallel in history, and substituting in
its place uoslnu governments, driven at once a:i
inevitably into mutual devastation and f. atrichia
carnage, transforming the now peaceful and folio!

us brolherhood into a vast permanent camp of
armed men like the rival monarchies til Europe aud
Asia.

Well knowing tViat such, and such only, arc th
means and the cousequences of tbe pbius and pur
poses, they endeavor to prepare the people ot the
United stales lor civil war by doing everything in
their power to deprive the Constitution and the
laws oi raoial authority, anu to undermine the
brie of the Union bv appeals to passion and scdi n
al prejudice bv indoctrinating its people with re
ciprocal hatred, and by educating them to stund
face to l.ice as encm.es, raiberth.iu siiouldtr to
shnub'rr as friend

It is by the asency of such unwarrantable inter
ference, foreign and domestic, that the minds of
many, otherwise good ciliEi-us- . have been so
flamed into the passionate condemnation of the do
mesne institutions of tut boulhurn States, as i

length to pass insensibly to almost equally pa
ate hostiinv toward their of th se
States, and thus filially to fall into temporary -l

lowship with thekvowed ana active enemies of tl
Constitution. Ardently attached to lbertyint!
abstract, they dojiot stop to consider practicably
how ihe objects tney would attain can be accom
pushed, por to i t t mat, even it tlie evil were a
great as they deem it, they have no remedy to ap
ply, and that it can be only ageravated bypheir

and unconstitutional action.
A question, which is one of the most difficult

all the problems of social institution, politic.
economy and statesmanship, they treat with tin
reasoning intemperance ot thought aad Ianeuag
Extremes neget extremes. .oicni attacK irom
the North finds its inevitable consequence in tt
growth of a spirit of angry d fiance at the South
Thus in the rogress of events we had reached th:i
consummation, wLieli the voice of the people b:
now so pointedly rebuked, of tueattcmptof a por
tion of the States, by a sectional organization a
movemei.t, to usurp the control of the govcrnmi u

of the United states.
I confident lv believe that the great body of those

who inconsiderately took this fatal step, tre ski
eerely attached to the Constitution and the Union
They would, upon eiiueration, sbriiikt with nnal
lected horror from any conscious act of disunion
civil war. But they have entered into a path
which leads nowhere, uuiess it be to civil war ai
duiimion and which hits no other possible outlet,- -

Ther have proceeded thus far iu that dirtction i

cous niience of the successive stages of their pr
gress having consisted ot a seiiesot secondary is
sues, each of which professed to becouhned witl:
constitutional and peaceful limits, but which:
tempted indirectly what few men were wiilintr
do directly, that Is, to act aggressively against t'ii
constitutional rightsof nearly one half of tbe thiuy
one States

In the long series of acts of indirect aggression
tbe first was the strenuous agitation, by citizei.s of
Northern Statts. in congress aud out of it, of t'l
question of nejjro emancipation iu the Southir
States.

The step in this path of evil consisted o
acts of the Isolde of the northern States, and
sev ral instauces of their governments, aimed to la
cilitatc the escape of held to service in tl
Southern States, and to prevent their extraditi"
when reclaimed according to law atid in virtue (

express provisions oftbe Constitution. To nromot
this object, legislative enactments and other mean
were adopted to take away or defent rights, which
the Constitution solemnly guarantied. In order t
nullify the then existing act of Congress concern
me the extradition of tngilive-- from service, Iav
were enacted in many Statts, forbidding their otK
ccrs, under the severest penalties, to participate iu
the execution of any act of Congre-- s whatever.

Ia this way that system ol harmonious p era
tion between the authorities of the United States
and of the several States, for tbe maintenance o
their common whi. h existed in theeur
ly years ol tbe Republic, was destroyed; contl
of jurisdiction came to be frequent; and Congr ss
lound it self compelled, I nr the support of the C
stitution, and the vindication of its power, to
thorize the appointment of new officers char;
with the execntiou of iis acts, us if they and tl
officer of the States were the ministers, respect!
lv. of foreign governments in a state of mutual
hostility, rather than follow magistrates of a com
mon cou-'tr- peacetully subsisting under the pi
tection of one well const i uted Uuion. Thn bere,
also, aggression was follwed by reaction; and th
attacks upon the Constitut ion at this point did but
serve to raise up new barriers .or its defence and
security.

Tne third stage of this unhappy sec'ional con
troversy was in connection with the organ zation
territorial governments, snd the adn:issioD of ne
States into the tinion. When it was proposed t
admit the State of Maine. separation ol terriu
ry from that ol Massachusetts, and the Sta'eof
Missouri, formed of a port ion of the territory ced
by France to the United States, Representatives n
Congrena objected to the adinixsinn of the latter,
unless with conditions suited to particular views of
public po'icy. Ths iu,pcsition of such a condition
was successfully resisted. But, at the same pe-

riod, the question was presented of imposing
upon the residue of the territory ceded

by France, flie question was, fur the time, tlis- -

poxed of by tbe adoption of a geographical line of
limitation.

In this connection it shrmld n"t be forgotten that
France, of ber on accord, resolved, for consider
tions cf the most farichted sagacity, to cede
Louisiana to the United States, aud that accession
was accepted by the United States, the latter ex-

pressly engaged that inhabitants of the ceded
territory shall be incorporated iu the Union of t he
United States, and admitted as soon as possible,
according to the principles of the Federal Consti-
tution, to the enjoyment of all the rights, advan-

tages, and immunities of citizens of the United
St tes; and in the meantime they shall be main-

tained and protected in the free enjoyment of their
liberty, property, aad the religion which they pro-

fess" tbat is to say, while it remains in a territo-
rial condition, its inhabitants are maintained and
protected iu the free enjoyment of t heir liberty and
property, with the right then to pass into the n

of States on fc footing of perfect equality
with tbe origiLal States.

The enactment, which established the geo-

graphical line, was acquiesced in rather than

j approved by the States of the Union. It stood
on the statute book, however, for a number of
years; and the people of the respective States
acquiesced in the reenactment oi the principles

aPP,ieJ to 'he State of Texas; and it was
proposed to acquiesce in its further application
o the territory acquired by the United States
om Mexico. But this proposition was success- -
illy resisted by the- representatives from the
orihem States, who, rcsrardless of the statute

inc, insisted upon applying restriction to the
new territory generally, whether lying north or
south of it, thereby repealing it as a legislative
compromise, and, on the part of the North, pcr- -

tently violating the compact, if compact there

Thereupon this enactment ceased to have
hiding virtue in anv sense, whether as respects

the North or the South, anu so, in effect, it was
treated on the occasion of the admission of the

tate of California, and the orjrpnization of the
erritorics of New Mexico, Utah and Washing- -

on.
Such as tbe state of the question, when the

me arrived for the organization of the Terri o--
rie-- of Kansas and Nebraska- - In the prooess

f constitutional inquiry and reflection, it had
ow at length come to be seen cleirly that Con
rees does not possess constitutional power to
npose restrictions of this character upon anv
esent or lulure Mate ot the Unton. In a

nig series of decisions, on th? fullest argument,
and after the most, deliberate consideration, the
Supreme Court of the United States had finally

ctermmed this point, under every form which
the question could arise, whether as alTectin
public or private rights in questions of the pub
ic domain, ot reliitiont ot navigation, and of

servitude.
The several States of the Uni m are, by f ,ree of

the Coustituiion. in domestic legislative
power. Cingress cannot chitnuc a law of domestic
relations in Uatne, no ntoro than it can in the State

f Missouri. Any statute whic'i proposes to do
this ii a mere nullity; it takes nway no rigbt.it
confers none. Ii it remains on the statute book
unrepealed, it remains there only os a monument of
error, and a beacon of warning to the 1 gislator
and the statesman. To repeal it will only be to
remove nnperlection from the stuutes, without
tifecting, either in the sense nt permission or of
ryhibition, the action of the States, or of their

citizens.
St ill, when the nominrd restriction of this natnre

already a dead letter in law, was in terms repealed
by the last Confess, in a clause of the act organi-
zing the Territories of Kansas and Nebraska, that
repeal was made the occasion of a wide spread hb--

danjerous agitation.
It was alleged that the original enactment being

a compact of perpuual and moral obligatiou, its
repe tl constituted an union breach or faith.

An act ot Congress, while it remains unrepealed.
more especially it it be constitutionally valid iu tbe

ldgmeut of those public functionaries whose duty
itistoiroiiotir.ee on that point, is undoubtedly
binding on the conscience of each good citizen of
the Republic. But in what sense can it be asserted
that the enactment in question was invested with
perpetnity otid entitled lo the rcs;eet of a solemn
compact? Between whom was the compact ? No
distinct contendingpoweis of the government, no
separate sections ot the Union treating as such,
entered into treaty stipulations on the subject.

It was a mere clause of au act oi Congress, and
like any other controverted matter of legislation,
received its final shape and was passed by compro-
mise of the conflicting opinions or sentiments oftbe
members of Congress, llut if it had moml author-
ity over men's consciences, to whom did this au
thority attach? Not those of the North, who bad
repeatedly reiused to confirm it by extension, aLil
who had zeaiously striven to (staUinh otner and
incompatible regulations upon thesul ject. And if,
as it thus apptars.jthe supposed corrpact bad no ob-

ligatory force as to the North, of course it could lnt
have had any as to the Souih, for all snch compacts
mast be mutu.il and of reciprocul obligation.

It has not untrequently happened that law giveis.
with undue estimation ol tbe value of the law they
give, or in the view of imparting to it peculiar
strength, make it perpetual in terms; but they can
not thus bind the conscience, the judgment, and
tbe will of those who may succeed them, invested
with sinrlar responsibility s, and clothed with equal
authority. More careful invt stigation may prove
the law to be nnsoimd in pnnciple. Experience
may show it to be imperfect iu detail and impracti-
cable in execution. And then both reason and right
combine not merely to justify, but to require its re
peal.

The Constitution, supreme as it is overall thede
partnients of the Government, legislative, execu-
tive, aud judicial, is open to amendment bv it s very
terms, and Congress or the States may, in tbctr
discretion, propose amendment to it, solemn com
pact though it in truth is, between the sovereign
S a'es of the Union. In tbe present instance, a po-
litical enactment, which had ceased to have legal
power or authority of any kind, was repealed. Ttie
position assumed that Congress had no moral right
to enact suc'i repeal, strange enough, and s'm- -

giilar vBO in view of the fact that the argument
came from those who openly refused obedience to
existing lnws of the land, having the same popular
designation and quality as CJmtroni;sc acts nay,
more, who unequivocally disregarded and eon- -
deniued the most positive a'd obligaioty iuiuec- -

tions of the Consti'utiou itseir.and sought, by every
means wixnin tneir reacn,to uoprive a portion ot
their s of the equal enjoyment of three
rights and privileges guarantied alike to rll by tbe
fundamental coniptK-- t of onr Un on.

This argument against the repeal of tho statute
line in question was accompanied by another of
congenial character, and equally with the former,
destitute of fonndation in reason and truth. It was
imputed that the measure originated in the con-
ception of extending tbe limits of slave-labo- r be-
yond those previously assigned to it, and thiit
such was its natural as well as intended effect;
and these noseless assumptions were made, iu the
northern Stat-s- the groui.d of unceasing assault
upon right.

The repeal in terms of a statute, which was al-

ready obsolete, and also null for unconstitutionality,
could have n i influeuce to obstruct or to promote
the propagation of conflicting views of political or
social institution. When the act organizing the
Territi rits of Kansas and Nebraska was passed,
the inherent effect upon that portion of tbe public
domain thus opened to legal settlement, was to

settlers from all the States of the Union alike,
e:tch with his c evictions of public policy an 1 pri-
vate interest, thereto found in their discretion, sub
ject to snca limitations as the Constitution and
acts of ( ougress miht pi escribe, new States, here-
after to be admitted into the Union. It was a tree
field, open alike to all, whether the statute line of
as ntn-- d restriction were repealed or not. rJ hut re-
peal did not open to free competition of the divei-s-

opinions and domestic institutions a field, which,
without such repeal, would have been closed
against them; it found Wit,': field of competition
already opened, in fact and inlaw. All tbe repeal
did was to relieve the statute-boo- of an objection-
able enaetmcnt, unconstitutional in eflVct and injur
rious in terms to a large portion of the States.

Is it the fact, tbat, in all the uusettled regions of
the United States, if emigration be left free to act
iu this respec". for itself, without legal prohibitions
on either side, slave-labo- r will spontaneously go
everywhere, in preference to free labor? Is it the
fact that tbe peculiar domestic institutions of th'i
South' rn states possess relatively so much of vigor,
that, wheresover an avenue is fief ly open to all tbe
world, they will penetrate to the exclusion'of thur--

ofthe Northern States? Is it the fact that the
former enjoy, compared with the latter, snch irres-
istibly superior vitality, independent of climate,
soil, and all other accidenial circumstnnees, as to
be able to produce the supposed resiil', ia spite of
the assumed moral and natural obstacles to its
accomplishment, and of the more numerous popu-
lation of the Northern States?

The argument of tho?e who advocate the enact-
ment of new laws of restriction, and condemn the
repeal of old ones, ia tH'tct avers tbat their particu-
lar views of government have no
or power of their own, and will g-

nowhere nulos forced by act of Congress. And if
Congress do but pause lor a moment in the poller
of stern coercionjif it venture to try the experiment
or leavii g men tojudge for themselves what in.ti
totious will best jaJge for themselves what insti-

tutions wiil best suit them; if it be not strained rip
to perpetual legislative exertion on this poiut; if
Congress proceed thus to act in the very spirit of
bberty, it is at once charged with aiming to exterd
slave labor iu all the new Territories of the United
States.

Of course, these imputations on the intentions of
Congress ia this resptct, conceived as they were in
prejudice, and disseminated in passion, are utttrly
deal itute of any justification iu the nature of thine s,
and contrary to all the fundamental doctrines and
principles of civil liberty and self government.

While t'erefore, in general, the people oftbe
Northern States have never, at anytime, arrognf. d
for the federal government the pewer to iuteiftie
directly with the domestic condition of persors in
the Southern States, but on the contrary have dis-
avowed all such intentions, and have shrunk fi om
conspicuous affiliation wiih those few who pursue
their fanatical objects avowedly through t lie con-
templated means of revolutionary hange of the
governmfciit, and with acceptance of the uecessary
consequences a civil and servile-wa-r yet many
citizens have suffered themselves to be drawn iiito
one evauesceut political issue of agitation after an-
other, appertaining to the some set of opinions,
and which subsided as rapidlv astbey arose whin
it came to be teeu as it uniformly did, tbat Ibey
were incompatible with the compacts ofthe Con-

stitution aud the existence of the Union.
Thus, when the acts of some ofthe States to

nullify the existing extradition law imposed upon
Congrtss tbeduty of passing a new one, the coun-
try was in' ited by agitators to enter into party
organization tor its repeal; bnt tbat agitation speed-
ily Ceased by reason of the impracticability of its
object. So, when the statute restriction upon the
institutions of new Statts, by a geographical line,
bad been repealed, the country was urged to

its restoration, and that object also died al-

most with its birth. Then followed the cry ol a'arm
from the North against imputed Southern encroach
meut..; which cry sprang in reality from the spirit
of tcv. lutionary attack on the domestic institutions
of the South, and, after a troubled existei.ee of a
few months, has been rebuked by the voice of a
patriotic people.

Of tbi-- lastagitation.onelamentablefeatnre was
that it was carried ou at the immediate eipense of
the peace and bappim ss of the people of the Ter-

ritory of Kbus.is. That was made the battle field,
not so much of opposing factions or Interests with-
in itself, as of tbe conflicting passions ofthe whole
people of the United States. Revolutionary disor-
der in Kansas had its origin in projects of interven-
tion, deliberately arranged ky certain members of
that Congress which enacted the law for tbe orgiin-zatio- n

of the Territory. And when propagandist
cobnizition of Kansas bad thus been undertaken
in one section ofthe Union, for the systematic
proinot ion of its peculiar views of policy, there
eiisued.as a matur of course, a counter action, with
opoosite views, in other sections or the Union.

Inconsequence ot these and other incidents, many
acts of disorder, it ia undeniable, have been perpe-
trated in Kansas, to the occasional interruption
rather than the permanent suspension, of repu ar
government. Aggressive and most reprehensible
incursions into the Ttrritory were undertaken, both
in the North and the South, and entered it on its
northern border by way of Iowa, as well as on the
eastern by way cf Missouri; and there has existed
within it a state of insurrection against the censti-tute- d

tutboiities, rot without, countenance from
inconsiderate persons in each of tbe great sections
of the Union.

But the difficulties in thst Territory have been
extravagantly exaggerated for the purpose of polit-

ical agitation elsewhere. The nnraber and gravity
of tbe nets of violence have been magnified partly
by stati nients entirely untrue, and partly by reiter-
ated agcouDts of the same rumors or facta. Thus

the Territory has heen seemingly filled wih ex-

treme violence, when the whole amount of such
acts lias not bee l greater than what occasionally
passes before us in single cities, to t ie regiet of all
good citiz ns.bnt without being regarded as of
general or permanent political consequence.

IuiDGted irreaularities in the elections bad in
Kansas, like occasiiual irregularities of the same
descrip'ion in the States, were bejondthe sphere
of action tf the Executive. But incidents of actual
violence or of organized cbstiurtion of law, perti-
naciously renewed from time to time, have teen
met as they occurred, by such means as were avail-

able ai.d as tbe circumstances required; and nothing
of this character now remains to alfect the general
peace of the Uniou. The attempt of a part of the
inhabitants of the Territory to erect a revolution-
ary government, thongh sedulously encouraged and
supplied with pecuniary aid from active age nts of
disorder 1 some of ths States, has completely
failed.

Bodies of armed men, foreign to tbe Territory,
have been prevented from entering or compelled to
leave it. Predatory bands, engaged iu acts of ra-

pine, undercover of the existing political distur-
bances, have been arrested or dispersed. And ev-

ery well disposed person is now euabledonce more
to devote himself in peace to the pursuits of pros-
perous industry, for the prosecution of which be
undertook to participate in the settlement of the
Territory,

It affords me nnmiagled satisfaction thus to an-

nounce tbe peaceful condition of things in Kansas,
especially considering the means to which it was
necessary to have recourse for tbe attainment of
the end, namely, the employment of a part of the
military force of the United States. Tbe with-

drawal of that force from its proper duty of defend-

ing the couptry againat foreign foes or the savages
f the frontier, to employ it for the suppression of

domestic insurrection, is, when tbe exigency oc-

curs, a matter of the most earnest solicitude.
On this occasion of imperative necessity it

has been done with the best results, and my satis-
faction in tbe attainment cf such results by such
means is greatly enhanced by the consideration,
that, through the wisdom and energy of tne pres-
ent Executive of Kansas, and the prudence, firm-
ness, and vigilajce of the military t fficeis en dnty
there, tranqnilyy has been restored without one
drop of blood having been shed in its accomplish-
ment by the forces of the United States.

Tbe restoration of comparative tranquility in

that Territory lnrnishes the means of observing
calmly, and appreciating at their jast value, the
events which have occurred there, aud the discus-
sions of which the government of the Territory lias
been the subject.

We perceive that controversy concerning its
fature domestic institutions was inevitable; tbat
no human prudence.no form of legislation, no wis
dom ou the part of Congress, could have prevented
this.

It is idle to suppo9ethat the particular provi-
sions of their organic law were the cause of agita-
tion. Those provisions were but the occasion, or
the pretext of an agitation, which was inherent in
tbe nature ef things. Congress legislated spon
the subject in such terms as w ere roost eonsoimiit
with the jiincip!e of popular sovereignty whit h
underlies our government. It could not have legis-

lated otherwise without doing violence to another
great principle of our institutions, the imprescript-
ible right of eqality of the several States.

We perceive, also, that sectional interests and
party passions have been the great impediment
to the salutary operation of the organic princi-
ples adopted, and the chief cause of the succes-
sive disturbances in Kansas. The assumption,
that, because in the organization of the Territor-
ies of Nebraska and Kansas, Consrei- - abstain-
ed from imposing res Taints upon them to which
certain other Territories had been subject, there-
fore disorders obcurrod in the latter Territory, is
emphatically contradicted by the fact that none
have oceurred in the former.

Those disorders were not the consequence, in
Kansas, of the freedom of con-

ceded to that Territory by Congress, but of un-

just interference on the par', of persons not in-

habitants of the Territrry. Such interference,
wherever it has exhiLited itself, by acts of insur-
rectionary character, ot of obstruction to pro-

cesses of law, has been repelled or suppressed,
by all the means which the Constitution and the
laws place in the hands oftbe Executive.

Ia those parts of the United States, where, by
reason of the inflamed state of the public mind,
false rumors and misrepresentations havethe great-
est currency, it has been assumed tbat it was tbe
duty of the Executive, cot only to suppress

movements in Kansas, but also to see to
the regularity ot local elections. It needs little ar
guuient to show tbat the President has no such
power. All government in tbe United States les's
substantially upon popular election. The freedom
of election is liable to be impaired by the intrusion
of unlawful votes, or the exclusion of law ful em s,
by improper influences, by violence, or by fraud.

But the people of the United States are
guardians of theirown rig tits,

and to suppose that they will not remedy, in tine
season, any such incideutaof civil frwedom.is to
suppose them to have ceased to be capable of

The President of the United States
has not power to interpose in elections, to see to
their freedom, to canva-- s their votes or to pi ss
upon their legality ia the Territories any more thun
iu the Statrs. If be had such power the govern
ment might be republican in foim, but it would be

j a inniiarcliy in fact; aud if he had undertaken to
exercise it in tne case oi ft.ausas, ne would l.ave
been y subject to the charge of usurpation, and
of vio'ationof the dearest rightsof the people ofthe
United States.

Unwise laws, equally with irregularities at elec-
tions, are, in periods of great excitement, the oc-

casional incidents of even the freest and best politi-
cal institutions. But all experience demoustrat' s
that iu a country like ours, where tbe right of
constitution exists in the completest form, the
attempt to remedy unwise legislation by result to
revolution, is totally out of place; inasmuch as ex-
isting legal institutions afford more prompt and
efficacious means for the redress of wrong.

I confidently trust that now, when the peaceful
condition of Kansas affords opportunity for calm
reflection and wise legislation, either the legislative
assembly of tbe Territory, or Congress, will m.e

ttiat no act shall remain on the statute book viola-
tive of the provisions ofthe Constitution, or

the great objects for which that was i
and established, and will take all other
steps to assure to its inhabit, nts tbe enjoy

ment, without obstruction or abridgment, of all the
constitutional rights, privileges and immunities of
citizens of the United States, as contemplated l y
tne organic law ot tne territory.

Full information in relation to recent events in
this Territory will be found in the documents com-
municated heren ith from the Departments of State
and War.

I refer you to the report of the Secretary of the
Treasurv for paiticularinf I mat ion conceruinj: the
financial condition of tbe Government and the va-
rious branches of the public service connected with
the Treasury Department.

During the last fiscal year the receipts from cm-to-

were tor the first time, more than sixty four
million dollais, and from all sources, seventy three
million nine hundred and eighteen tnonsand one
hundred and forty one dollars; which with tbe bal-
ance on hand np to the 1st of July, 1855, made the
total resourees ofthe yar amount to ninety two
million eight hundred and fifty thousand one hun-
dred and seventeen dollars. The expenditures,
including three mil'ion dollars in execution of the
treaty with Mexico, and excluding sums paid en
account of the public debt, t mounted to sixty mil-
lion ne hundred and seventy two thousand tour
hundred and one dollars; and, including the latter,
to seventy two million nine hundred and forty eight
thousand seven hundred and ninety two dollar-- , the
payment on this account having amounted to
twelve million seven hundred atid seventy six thou-
sand three hundred and ninety dollars!.

On the 4th of Match, 1853, the amonnt of tbe
public debt was sixty-nin- e million one hundred ami
twenty-nin- e thousand nine hundred acd thirty-- - ven
dollars. There was a subsequent increase rf Iwo
million seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars
for the debt of Texas making a total of seventy-on- e

million eight hundred and seventy-nin- e thous-
and nine huudred and thirty-seve- n dollars.

Of this the sum of forty-fiv- e million five hundred
and twenty-fiv- e thonsand three hundred and nine-
teen dollars, including premium, has been dis-

charged, ralucing the dtht tf thirty million seven
hundred and thirty-seve- n thousand one bundled
and twenty-nin- e dollars; all which might be puid
within a year without embarrassing the public
service, but being not yet due, and only redeemable
at the option ofthe holder, cannot be pressed to
payment by the government.

On examining the expenditures of the last
five years it will be seen tbat the average, de-

ducting payments on occountof public debt and
ten millions paid by treaty, to Mexico, has been
about forty-eig- ht million dollars. It is believed
that, under an economical administration of the
Government, the average expenditure forthe en-

suing five years will not exceed that sum, un-
less extraordinary occasion for its increase should
occur. The acts granting bounty lands will

oon have been executed, while the extension
of our frontier settlements willcause a continual
demand for lands and augmented receipts, prob.
ably, from th it source. These considerations
will justify a reduction of the revenue from
customs, so as not to exceed forty-eig- or fifty
million dollars. I think the exigency for such
reduction is imperative, and again urge it upon
the of Congress.

'lho amount of reduction, as well as the man-

ner of effecting it, are questions of great and
general interest; it being essential to industrial
enterprise and the public prosperity, as well as
the dictate of obvious justice, that the burden of
taxation be made to rest as equally as possible
upon all classes, and all sections and interests of
the country.

I have heretofore recommended to yonr consid-

eration the revision of the revenue laws prepared
uuder the direction of the Secretary of the Treas-

ury, aud also legislation upon some special ques-

tions affecting the business of that Department,
more especially the enactment of a law to punish
the abstraction of official books or papers from the
fVes ofthe government and requiring such )ooksand
papers, and all other public property, to be turned
over by the officer to his successor; of a
iaw requiring disbursing officers to deposite all
public money iu the vault- - of the Treasury or in
othe r lugal depositories, where the same are conve-

niently accessible; aad a law to extend g

penal provisions to all persons who may become
possessed of public money by depositor otherwise,
and who shad refuse or neglect, on dne demand,
to pay the same into tlie Treasury. I invite your
attention anew to each of these objects.

The army during the past year has been so cons
stantly employed against hostile Indians in various
quarters, that it can scarcely be said, with propriety
of language, to have been a peace establishment.
Its duties have been satisfactorily perfo med, and
we have reason to expect, as a result of the year's
operation-- , greater security to the frontier inhabi-
tants than has been hitherto enjoyed. Extensive
combinations among the hostile Indians of the
Territories of Washington and Oregon at the time
threatened the devastation of tbe newly formed
settlements of that remote portion of the country.
From recent information, we are pero itted to hope
that the energetic and successful operations
conducted there will prevent such combinations iu
future, and secure those Territories an opportunity
to make steady progress in the development of their
agricultural aud mineral resources.

Legia'ation has been recommended by ne on
previous occasions to increase tbe efficiency of the
army, and further observation has but served to
confirm me in the views then expressec1, and to
entorre on my mind the convic'ton that such mea-

sures are not only proper but necessary.
I have, in addition, to invite the attention of

Congress to a change of policy in the distribution
of troops, and to tbe nece-si- ty of providing a more
rapid increase of the military armament. For
details of these and other subjects reluting to the
rmy, I refer to tbe report ofthe Secretarj of War.
The condition of the uavy is not merely satis

factory, bat exhibits the most gratifting evidencss
of increased vigor. A it is comparatively small,
it is more important that it should be as complete
as possible iu all the elements of strength; that it
should be efficient ia the character of its officers,
in the zeal and discipline of its men, in the relia-
bility of its ordnance, and la the capacity of its
ships. Iu all these various qualities the navy has
made great progress wit'iin the last few years.
The execution of the law of Congress, of February
2S, 1855, to promote the efficiency of the navy,""'
has been attended by the most advantageous re-

sults. The law for promotingdiscipliiie among the
men is found convenient and salutary.

The system of granting an honorable discharge
to foi hi ul seamen on the expiration of the period
of their enlistment, aud permitting them to

after a leave of absence of a few montns, with-
out cessati n of pay, is highly beuelicial in its u

nee. The apprentice system recently adopted
is evidently destined to incorporate into the service
a large number ot our countrymen hitbeito so diff-
icult toprocute. Set eral hundred American boys
are now on a three years' cruise in our national
vessels, and will return well trained seamen. In
the ordinance department there ia a decided and
gratifying indication of progress creditable to it
and to the country. The suggetKion of tbe Secre
tary ofthe Navy, in regard to farther improve
ment in tbat branch of the service, 1 commend to
your favorable action.

The new frigates ordered by Congress are now
afloat and two of t lem in active service. Thev are
superior models of naval architecture, and with
their formidable battery adJ largely to public
strength and scuri:y.

I concur in the views expressed by the Secretary
oi tne cepartment in favor ola still further increase
of onr naval forte.

The report ofthe Secretary of the Interior Pre-
sents facts aud views in relation to iuternal affairs
over whirh the supervision of k department
extends, of much interest and importance.

The aggregate sales of the public lands, during
the last fiscal year, amount to nine million two
hundred and twenty-seve- thousand t iht hundred
and seventy-eigh- t acres; for which has been reueived
the sum ot eight millions eight hundred and twenty
one thousand four hundred and fourteen dollars.
During i be same period there have been located
with milita y scrip and land warrant., and for other
purposes, thirty million ODe hundred thousand two
bandred and thirty acres, thus making a total
aggregate of thirtyniue million three hundred and
twenty-eigh- t thousand one hundred anu eight
acres. On the 30th of September last, surveys had
been made of sixteen million eight bandred and
seveuU three thousand six hundred and ninety.
nine acres, a large portion of which is ready for
market.

The suggestion in thi report in rezard to'tie
complication and progressive expansion of the
busmen of the J (Terent bureaux of the depart-
ment; to the pension system; to the colonization
of Indian tribes, and the recommendations in re-

lation to the various improvements in the Dis-

trict of Columbia are especially commended to
your consideration.

The report of the Postmaster Gereral pre-

sents fully the condition of tiat department of
the Government. Its expenditures for the last
fiscal year were ten million four hundred and
seven thousand eight hundred and sixty-eig-

dollars; and its gross receipts seven million six
hundred and twenty thousand eight hundred and
one dollars making an excess of expenditure,
over receipts of twa m llion seven hundred and
eighty-seve- thousand and forty-si- i dollars.
The deficiency of this department is thus seven
hundred and forty-fo- thousand dollars greater
(nan lor tbe year ending June 30, 1853. Of
this deficiency, three hundred and thirty thous-
and dollars is to be attributed to the additional
compensation allowed postmasters by the act of
Congress of June 22, 1854. The mail facilities
in every part of the country have been much in-

creased in that period, and the large add tion of
railroad service, amounting to seven thousand
nine hundred and eight miles, has added largely
to the cot of transportation.

The ineonsideiable accmentation of the income
ofthe Postoffice Department under the reduced
lates of postage, and its increasing expendiion s,
must, for the present, make it dependent (to some
extent upon the treasury for snpport. The

cf the Pewtmater General, in relation
4,o tbe abolition of the franking privilege, and bis
views on the establishment of mail steamship lines,
deserve the consideration of Congress. I also call
tbe special attention of Congress to the statement
ofthe Postmaster Geueial respecting the sums now
paid for the transportation of mails to the Pan-na-

a Railroad Company, and commend to their
early and favorable consideiauon tne suggestions
of that ofhecria relation to new contracts ter mail
transportation upon that route, and also upon the
Tehuantept c and Nicaiagna routes.

1 he United States continue in the enjoyment of
amicable relations wiih all fort ign powers.

When my last annual message was transmitted to
Congress, two sul jectsot controversy, one relating
to the enlistment of soldiers in this country f jr
foreign service. and ths other to Central America,
threatened to eiistftib good understanding betwie n
tbe United :?tates and Great Britain. (Jf the

and termination of theformer question yon
were informed at tbe time; and the other is cow in
the way of satisfactory adjustment.

The object of the convention between the United
Status and Great Britain of the 13th of April, 150,
was to secure, for the benefit of ail nations, tte
neutrality and the common use cf any tran-- it way,
or inter oceanic communicat ion, across the I.stbmns
of Panama, which might b opened within the
limits of Central America. The pretensious subse-
quently asserted by Great Britain, to dominion or
control over Territories, in, or tear, two ofthe
routes, those of Nicaragua and Honduras, were
deemed bv the United States, not merely incompat-
ible with the main object ofthe trsaly, but opposed
even to its express stipulations. Occasion ol con-
troversy on this point has been removed by an
additional treaty, which our minister at London has
concluded, and which will be immediately submit-
ted to tbe Senate for its consideration. Should the
proposed supplemental arrangement be concurred
in by all tbe parties to be affected by it, the objects
contemplated by the original convention will have
been fully attained.

The treaty bet ween the United States aad Great
Britain, of the 5th of June, 135-1- , which went into
effective operation in 1855, put an end to causes of
irritation between the two countries, by securing
to the United Statts the right of fishery on the;
coast of the British North American provinces,
with advantages equal to these enjoyed by British
subjects. Besides the signal benefits of this treaty
to a large class of onr citizens engaged in a pursuit
connected to bo inconsiderable degree with our na-
tional prosperity and strength, it has had a favora-
ble effect upon other inteiests in the provision it
made for reciprocal freedom of trade between
the United States and the British provinces in
America.

The exports of domestic articles to tbewe pro-
vinces during the last year, amounted to more than
twenty-tw- o millions ef dollars, exceeding those of
tbe preceding year by nearly seven millions of dol-

lars; and the imports there from, during the same
period, amounted to more than twenty-on- e m

an increase of six millions upon those of the
previous year.

The improved condition of this branch of our
commerce is mainly attributable to the above
mentioned treaty.

Provision was made, in tbe first article of that
treaty, for a commission to designate the mouths of
rivers to which the common right of ishery, on the
coast of the United States and the British Provin-
ces, was not to exteud. This commission has bee n
employed a part of two seasons, but without much
progress in accomplishing tbe object for whic'i it
was instituted, in consequence of a serious differ-
ence of opinion between tbe commissioners, not
only as to the precise point where the rivers termi-
nate, but in many instance as to what constitutes
a river. These difficulties, however, may bever-com- e

by resort to the umpirage provided for by the
treaty.

The effort prosecuted since the
commencement of my administration, to relieve our
trade to the Baltic from the exaction of sound dues
by Denmark, have not yet been attended with suc-
cess. Other governments have also songht to ob-

tain a like relief to their commerce, and Denmark
was thus induced to propose an arrangement to all
the European Powers interested in the subject; ami
the manner in which her proposition was received,
warranting her to believe that a satisfactory ar-
rangement with them could soon b? concluded, she
made a strong appeal to this govornment for tem-
porary suspension of definite action on its part, in
consideration of the embarrassment which might
result to ber European negotiations by an imu

adjustment of tbe question with the United
States.

This request has been acceded to, nnonthe con-
dition that the sums collected of the 16th of Jane
last, and until the 16th of June next, from vessels
and cargoes belonging to onr merchants, are to be
considered ss paid under prottst, aud subject to
future adjustment. There is reason to believe that an
arrangement between Denmaik and the maritime
powers of Europe on the subject will soon be con-
cluded, and thatthe pending negrtiation with the
United Stats mav be resumed aud terminated in a
satisfactory manner.

With Spain no new d'.Ecnltie have arisen, nor
has much progress been made ia the adjustment of
pending ones.

Negotiations entered into for the pnrpose of re-

lieving our commercial intercourse with the Island
of Cuba of some of its burdens, and providir g for
the more speedy settlement of local disputes grow-
ing out of that intercourse, have not yet been at-

tempted with any result.
Soon after the commencement of tbe late war in

Europe, this govenment submitted to the consider-
ation of all maritime nations, two principles for the
security of neutral commerce; one, tbat the neutral
flag should cover enemies' goods, except articles

of war; and tbe other, th.'.t neutral prop-
erty onboard merchant Ttsselsof beliigeientsshoild
be exempt from condemnation, with the exception
of coat rabi and articles. These were not presented
as new rules of international law; having been y

claimed by neutrals, thongh not always ad-
mitted by belligerents. One of ths parties to the
war Russia as well as several neutral powers,
promptly acceded to these proposition; and the
two other principal belligerents. Great Britain and
France, having consented to observe them for the
present occasion, a favorable onportunity seemed
to be presented for obtaining a general recognition
of tbem both in Europe and America.

But Creat Britain and France, in common
with most ofthe States ot Eiurope, while forbear
ing to reject, did not affirmatively act upon the
overtures ofthe United States.

While the question was in this position, the
representatives of Russia, France, Great Britain,
Austria, Prussia, Sardinia, and Turkey, assem-
bled at Parisi took iutoconsideration the subject
of maritime rights, ind put forth a declaration
containing ths two prirciplcs whicb this govern-
ment had submitted nearly two years before, to
the consideration of maritime powers, and add-

ing the eto the following propositions : "Priva-
teering is and remains abolished," and "Block-
ades, in order to be binding, must be effective,
that is to say, maintained by a foree sufficient
really to prevent access to the coast of the ene
my;" and to the dechrat'on thus composed of
four, points, two of which had already been pro-

posed by the United States, this Government
has been invited to acceed by all the power
represented at Paris, exopt Great Britain and
Turkey.

To the last of the two additional proposition

that in relation 1e blockades there can cer
tainly be r.o objection. I: is merely the defini
tion of whit shall const itute tLs rlhclual in-

vestment of a blockaded place, a definition for
which this government has always contended,
cl iming indemnity for losses where a pnctical
violation or the rule thus 'ehned has been inju-
rious to our commerce. A io ths re main ir j ar-
ticle rf the declaration ef he conference of Par
is, that privateering is and remains abolished," '

1 certainly cannot ascr be to the powers re pre- -
senled in thet onference of Paris, any bnt liberal
and plidinthiopic views in the attempt fo change
the unquestionable rule of maritime aw inreoard !

to privateering. j
lheir proposition was doubtless intended ti

imply approval of the principle th.it private
property upon the ocean, although it might be-
long to the citizens of a belligerent State, should
be ei mpted from capture; and had that propos-
ition been so framed as to give full effect to the
principle.it would have received my ready as-
sent on behalf of the United States. But the
measure proposed is inadequate to that purpose.
It is tr.ie that if adopted, private property open
the ocean would be withdrawn from one mode of
plundcr.but left exposed, mean r hile, t another
mode, wh'ch could be used with increased

"lueagsressive capacity cf great na-
val powers woul i be thereby augmerted, wh le
the defensive jbiiity cf others would be reduced.

Though the surrender of the means of prosecut-
ing hostilities by employing privateers, as proposed
by the conference of Parix, is mutual in terms, yet,
in practical effect, it would be the reiinqnibnvni
of a right of a little value to one class of States,
bat of essential importance to another and afar
larger class. It ought not to have been anticipated
that a measure, so madtqnate to the accomplish-
ment of tbe proposed object, and so unequal in its
operation, would receive the assent of ail maritime
powers. Private proptrty would be still left to the
depredations cf the public armed cruisers.

1 have expressed a readiness, on the part of this
government to accede to allt'ie principles contained
in the deelara'ion of the conference in Paris, prt
vided that relating to tbe abandonment of priva-
teering can be so amended as to effect the object
for which, as is presumed, it was intended, the
immuiity of private property on the ocean fim
hostile capture. To effect this object.it is propostd
to add to the declaration that "priTateering is and
remains abolished," the following amendment-

J ''And that the private property of subjects und
citizens or a Deingerent on the h.sh seas, shall be
exempt from seizure by the public armed vessels of
the other belligerent, except it be contraband."
This amendment has been presented not only to the
poweis which have asked our assent to the decl.ir j.
tion to establish privateering, but to all other
maritime States. Thus far it has not been rejertr d
by any; and is favorably entertained by all which
have made any Communication in reply.

Several of the governme nt., regarding with
proposition of tbe United States, have de-

layed definitive action upon it, only forthe purpose
of consulting with otl.eis, parties to tbe confer! i ce
of Paris. 1 have the satisfaction of stating, 1

that the Emperor of Russia has entirely are!
explicitly approved or that modification, and' l

in endeavoring to obtain the asseut of
other powers; and that assurances of a similar j rt

have been received ia relation to the distui- -
on of the Emperor of the French.
Tbe present aspect of this important subject al-

lows us to cherish the hops that a principle so ha
man 3 in its character, so just and equal in its

so essential to the prosoerity of commercial
na ons, and so consonant to the sentiments of this
enlightened period of the world, will command t he
approbation of all maritime powers, and thus be in-

corporated into the code of international law.
My views on the subject are more fully set f.ith

in the reply of the Secretary of State, a copy cf
wnicrt is ncrewim transmitted, to the cemnurjira-tion- s

on the subject made to this government, es-

pecially to the couimnmcttion of France.
The government of the United State has at

all t'mes regarded with friendly inteiest the other
States of America, formerly, like this country,
European colonies, and now independent mem-

ber of the great family of nations. But ;.e
unsettled cwndi'ion of some of them, distracted
by frequent revolutions, and thus incapable ot
regular and firm internal administration, las
tended to embarrass occasionally our public in-

tercourse, by reason of wron which our
citizens suffer at their hands, and which tl.ey
are slow to redress.

Unfortunately it is against the Republic of
Mex'co, with which it is our special desire to
maintain a good understanding, that such eo

are most numerous; and although earn-
estly urged npon its attention, they hav not as
yet received the consideration whirh this gov-
ernment had a right to expect. While repara-
tion foT past injuries has been withheld, others
have been added. The political condition t.f
that country, however, has been such a to

forbearance on the) part of th? United
States. 1 shall con'inue mv efforts to procure
for tho wrongs of our citizens that reel re
which is indispendahle tu the continued frienil'--

association of the two republics.
The peculiar condition of affairs in Nicaragua in

the early part of the present year rendered i! im-

portant that this G ivi ru iicnt should have
relations with th::t State. Through Us ten

had been opened one of tbe principal
across the isthmus connecting North and

South America, on which avast amount of prop-
erty was transported, and to which our cit'zens
resorted in great numbers, in passing between te
Atlantic aad Pacilie coa--- t of tug United State.

The protection of both require that the existing
power in that State should be regarded as a re-

sponsible government, and its minuter was accord-
ingly received. But he remained here only a short
time. Soon thereafter the political affairs of N ic-

aragua underwent unfavorable change and became
involved in much uncertainty and confusion. Di-

plomatic representatives from two contending par-
ties bave been recently sent to this government
bit with the ijiperfect information possessed, i
was not possible to decide which wa. the govt

defacto; and awaiting further development
I have refused to receive either.

Questions of the most Serious rature are pend'n
between tbe United States and the Republic of
New Granada. The government of that Repub 'I;
undertook, a year since, to impose tonnage elut:es
on foreign vessels in b?r ports, but the pur; ose was
resisted by this gov, r:ne ut, as bein? contrary to
existing treaty stip .In on with the United Stale-- ,
and to rights conlVire l by ckarter upon tbe Panairn
Railroad Vompany, and was.tccording'y relinquish-
ed at that time, it being admitted tbat ourveVs
were entitled to b exempt from tonnage doty in
the free ports of Panama and A.pinah. But the
purpose ha been recently revived, on the part rf
New Granada, by the enactment of a law to sul jct
vessels visiting her ports to the tonnage duty f
torty cents per ion; aud, although tbe law ha
been put ia force, yet the right to enforce it is st:!l
asserted, and raay, at any time, be acted on by tbe
government oi tnat Kepubiic.

The Congress cf New Granada bas also enae te l
a law, during tbe List year, which levies a tax of
more than three dollars on everv pound of mad
matter transported across the Isthmus. The sum
thus required to.be paid onlhe ma ts of the United
States would be nearly two millions of dollars an
nually, in addition to the large sum payable t.v
contract to the Panama Railroad Co i pany. If tl
only objections to this exaction were tbe exorbitancy
of its amount, it conjd not be submitted to by the
w uiieu oi aies.

The imposition of It, however, would obvious'y
contravene our treaty with New Granada, ami in
fringe the contract of that republic with the Pan
ama Railroad Company. The law providing for
this tax was, by its terms, to take effect on the Sit
ofSepttniberlast.bat the local authorities on tie
Isthmus have been induced to suspend its execution,
and to awa.t runner instruct. ols on the sut jecstrom
the government or tae republic. I am cot yet d
vised of the determination of .that government. If
a measure so extraordinary in its character, and
so clearly contrary totreaty stimulations, and tie
contract rights of the Panama Railroad Company,
composed mostly of American citizens, should be
persLttedis.it will be the duty of the United State
to resist its execution.

I regretexceediogly that occasion exist to in-

vite yourattenlion toasubjecf of still graver import
in our relations with the Republic of New Granada.
un tne lot n day or April last, a riotous as embiage
of the inhabitant of Panama committed a violent
and outrageous attack on the premises of the rail
road compary, and the passengers and other per
sons in and near the same, involving the death of
seveiil citisens ofthe Lnited States, the pi.uge oi
many others, ami the destruction of a large anion it

property belougicgto tbe railroad company.
1 caused la 1 investigation or tbat event to he

made, and tbe result shows satisfactorily that com-
plete responsibility fir what eiccurred attaches ro
the government of New Granada. I have, there
fore, ihmandetl of that government that the
perpetrators of the wrongs in question should be
punished; tbat provisions should be made for the
fum.bes of citizens of the United State who were
killed, with full indemnity for the property pilkged
or destroyed.

The present condition of the Isthmus; of Panama,
in so far as reginls the security of persons and
property passing over tt, re qnires serious consider-
ation. Recent incidents ten i to sbowthalthe local
authorities rancot be relied on to maintain the pub-
lic peace fcf Panama, and there is just ground for
apprehension that a portion of the inhabitants are
meditatingfurther outrages, wrthont adequate mea-
sures for the security and protection of persons or
property havin been taken, either by theStute
ef Panama, or by the geaeral government of Nt w
Granada.

Under the tnaracties of tresty, citizens ofthe
United States have, by the outlay of several mil-
lions of dollars, constructed a railroad acrcss the
Isthmus, and it has become the main route between
onr Atlanic and Pacific possessions, over which
multitude of our citizens and a vast amonnt of
property are constantly passing; to the security and
protection of all whieh. and the continuance of the
pub ic advantages involved, it is imp isxibic for the
government of the United States to be indifferent.

I have deemed the danger ofthe recurrent' of
scenes of lawless violence in this quarter t im-
minent as to make it my outy to station a part of
our naval firs in the harbor of Panama and
Aspinwall, in order to protect 'be persons and
preperty of theci izen of the United Statej In
these ports, and to assure to them safe passage
across the Isthmus. And it would, in my judg-
ment, be unwise I withdraw the naval lorce
new in these parts, until by ths spontaneous ac-
tion of the Kepubl c of New Granada, or other-
wise, ome adequate arranj ement shall hav
been made lor the protection and security of a line
of c communication so important at
this time, not to the United States only, but to
all other maritime States both of Europe and
America.

Meanwhile negotiations have been instituted
by means of a apesial cummissicn.to obtain frem
New Grenada full indemnity for injuries sustained
by our citizens on the Isthmus, and satisfactory
security for the general interest of the Unitetl
SUtes.

In addressing to you my lat annual
the occasion seems to roe an appropriate one to
exprei my congratulations ia view cf the peace,
greatness and felicity which the United States now
posses and enjoy. To point yon to the state of
virions departments of the ge vernntent, and of all
the great branches of the public service, civd and
military, in order to speak of the intelligence acS
the inte rity which pervades the whole, would be
to indicate but imperfectly the administri'ivet
condition of the country, and the benificial effect
of that oa tl feaeral welfare. Nor would it auf

flee to say thai the nritio Is actnal'y at pose a
home and aroaJi taat its industriU interest ar

trat caova of its mariueis whi-
tens ev. ry ea: and it ,!ow of its busbanun.en
marching steid.iy rnw jnl to Ihe bloodle-- s Conqnes
of tbe mr'iueit; nt cities and populous

e spr'ngi r- -. rs if by er.chaa'metit. from th
r w.i U, aa 1 that ibe coura-r- ee

enerjy or peofle is m.k.n; of tesejlimed Suits grrat republic -- f the worM
The-- e resal' ba 3ot beeu attained without pa- - "
irnr through tr ais aad penis, by experience ofwinch, aud th?. amly esn harden mfo
nianhood. Our fjretathers wers trained to th
wisi.oni which oretivtd. aa.l the cnanm Wli
achieved lo. ier" ler.ee, bv tbe circumstance
witch sarrounl Hum, and they were thus made

'' ' me rreeijon or tae republic.
It devolved on tae next geueratiou to consolidate

the wark of th reflation, to deliver the Countryentirely fro-- a the isfl iences of conflicting traat-laaticp- ar

'alitlrs or entipatl whit h tuctedtour eoioDi: and revolutionary history and to
organize the pracVcal operation il

institution of the Uaion. To a, of
this generation, remains the not noble ta- -' of
inamtain.nsr na extend ng th power of ihe U. S.
We have, at leaz. reached that Usm of tha n.
tion.:i career, in which tl.e Uc7tr m u iui n.
tercd, and tbe e.Tertiocs to be icadc, are th inci-
dents, not of weakness, but ol tr nirtn. I e.ae
f reigo reist.ous we have to attemper oeir power to
the le hap?y ce udition" of other republics ia
America, aad to place ourselves in the ealuiness and
conscioo dignity ot right bv lbs side ol tha ttmi.
st and wvaltjvst ofthe eainira uf Snmiw in

onr domes'.. rtlatlons, we have to guard against
the shock of th- - discontents, the ambitious, tb
inurtsu, aad tae xuheraut, anj. therefore, sooae-tin-

irregniar of opinion, or of action,
which are the aatiral product ofthe prevent politi-
cal e!vatioB, tb- - self reliance, aad the restles
spirit of enterprxe of the people of th United
States.

I shall prpar to th Execotiv tmtt my mrcesoi, aud retire to pnvat hfe with
senttireots of profound gratitude to the gosi
Prcvider.ee when, d'iring the period of mv admin--
istrai i.m. has i to carry the eouutry thromauy diJica;tis, domestic and.l'oreignind to'enablej
me to ontempl..: the spectacle of amicable aadrespectful relates between out and all other
Cverno ot., and the etahlihrneat of const it aioral oidor aud ti ability throug.nnt the Union

F2AXKI.IX PIERCE.
Washisbto!, Deermber 2, le.'fi.

rrr- - lb Botou Journal.
Tk Case r the Twe. BiW.

Niw Tosi. Not. C3,
The resent re:toratioo of Buhop Ondrrdoak of

Philadelphia, ha ereat.! much feeling among tha
Mends of tb Bls'iop Onderdook of N ew York, and
it iud.cates how Titich easier it is for man to iu

fa'or who senilis his guiit, than for on to b
r.stored. wbese Tase is not clear. The Onder-don- k

ars- brothe-- j both were treated f crime
Th B.scopcf 1 tnosvlvini was adjudged fuiity
by proof that not be gaiusayed. and ha was
eieposed and cf bis eailt no one hail any
but th Bitjoo of Ne York m accused and
convicted on evidence 0f a most doubtful and im-
probable character. H w is not inosed, but

supn-.Vd- The Bahop f Pennsvlvania ac-
knowledged his guilt gav the evidence of year
that b was sincerely peattent. Bj penitence haa
been accepted. The ban has been removed

restored to t!; pulpit, and is now preaching
But th Biskop of New York has noi been reste-re-

be probably never can be. Be met h.s accn- -
r at bis trial, and denied the charges mad

against him. Pe has always denied h he dcnie
it now. F male application sometime ago to
have tb svn'ence revoked; h den acded it, on thog.ocndthafhe was innocent that be had not done
the wrong laid in the charge. Tie Bishop refused
his request, en tlie rronnd that he showed' r.o t gn
of peuitenee. Hsw cni!J he, if not g iltv He
cinnot be restored ontil he admits that he was just !y
suspended, wiea bis whole defence is that he i the
victim of inJrtice. Bat should he admit bs emit,
then he would admit that he has lived ia falsehood
for 10 years, and tbat admission would pro-r- tbat
h was not worthy of restoration. The case is a
novel one an innocent aian mast admit bis gwilt
to Bad favor, anc so the case stan !..

Runaway; CarTciD. The New Albany
Ledger of Wed-.esd- ay evening says:

Two runaway negroes were captured at Salens
Monday and broaght down on the ears last even-
ing. It appear they crossed the river oa Sunday
and traveled on the railroad track ail Sunday night.
Having arrived within five miles of Salera on il an-d-

morning, th-- y gave a by three dollars to taka
them to that pla:e. On reaching Salem, they went
to a public hoas and called for their breaktasi, at
the same time aking for a private room tr eat in.
This, of course. xcitel suspicioa. and a man nam-
ed JlcTlinney demanded of on--of the negroes his
free papers. The negro immediately drew a pistol
and pointed it at McKianey s breast, hat the C3p
exploded and no damage was done. The bystan-
ders teo seized this negro, when his compamoa
started to run. He was, however, pursued and ar-- ,
rested, and both were brought down, aa stated
last evening. They belong to Louisville, but we
did not hea-- the nam? of the owner. One of them
had a certitl-at- e stating that the bearer was a free
mnn, l?nedwitn the name of Capt. J.J9. Montgom-
ery. This, however, was pronounced a to ervbT
those acr;n;ii!it-- ,i with Cant. M.'s han.Jwriunj-
Both had thmnjh ticket purchased at the Lou as
ri le office. It is qui evident that tuer is a zan
f scoundrels ia Louisville who are entitled ia

running ou negrres. V hope they mav be cap-
tured ar.C pen is bed.

Mi ssi to A STatiai Ciscuhstuci ! A
voud? Englishrrau, who his resided ia this city
for the past three years has been for some
da?, under "erv range circumstances.

W het he lusi'.ed here he was possessed of a con
siderable sum cf money, given bim bv hU father.

tawnic.i tofcegm lathe New World. He verr
soon, however, entered into life of dissipation, aiuL.
continued in it cnul he had squandered away his
enure posstssioi. inis event occurreii hut a few
weeks ago, aad since that time he has been greatly
dispirited.

A fe evenings since he took off his cloak a new
aad expensive one, and handing it toa'riend whom
he met, said, Fere, I am going over to Brooklyn;
keep this until I come back; I shan't want it." tiia
friend, thongh a Lttle surprised, took the cloak, and
before he bail time to remonstrate, tbe young

had left, and ha not since 'been heard
from.

What makes th story more interesting Is, the
assertion that tbe mis-in- g yoangmta was one of
the intimate aceraalntancvs of lai young woman
who committed suicide i few w?ek siuce, by jomp-in- g

into the river from one of the boats of tho
South Ferry, and had snch a romantic funeral. It
seems very iikelv that "ou more unfortunate" haa
gone. A. Y. Timet, N'e. 29th.

t roQ tn A.Untowa (Pv) Heciiter, No. 2.
ITerrible Deaitt fre-n- Hrirhbia.

W learn tHt on Monday of last week a young;
man named Henry Brotzman. son of Charles Brota-rca- o,

E--c ..residing near the Lehigh Gap. died 'rom
the shocking effects of hydrophobia. Be was bit
ten by a dog belonging to h.s lather about six weeks
previous, as were also several head of cattle, swin
and a horse. Fears rising in the family that the
might be mid. he was instantly kil ed.

Pearfal of the consequences of the bit tho
young man received, medu-a- l aid was gammon),
and the ordinary prescript on administered; and
finding no particular svnoptons arse, ihefami.'y
felt relieve , believing a ture had been effected.
All was well, and no more thought about it. aniil
few wees since the bor-- e that bad .been bitten at
the same time and by the same dog, became rabidl
and died from tbe effect.

After he was dead he was skinn. d. In which op-

eration the young man that had been bitten astusted.
and by some means received a wound en on of h,s
tlagers, through, which the virulent blood of tho
horse comming'ed with his own, and of eonrse

hi whole system. Several day) after, ho
complained of dullness and pain in the I end aad
limbs, whi h, with the bew ildered appearance ot tho
eyes, aud dread of the sight of water, were the first
sy nipt ons of the horrible disease.

'1 his was fallowed by a general prostration f tha
system, accompanied by violent paroxysms, with a
flow of saliva, which ended in his deata ss above
stated. Although competent medical aid wa
brought to service, yet nothing could b done to
save him, a the fatal poison was so spread over
th system, by the singular circumstance related,
that nothing could prevent it from djing its fearful
work.

President Bschaaaa Marrta Object to
the Baa as.

The Washington correspondent of the Baltimore)
Patriot communicates tat following gossip respec

the President elect. W giv very aula
rumor of Mr. Buchanan's prospee it

marriage with Mr. Polk, thongh, so far as h is
concerned, the alliance would be equally aunpieioa
to bis domestic h.ippiuess aad his po'iural fame --
It is well anderstood Ihst the late President Polk,
who was art indefatigable writer, let'; a A ary of hi
administration, containing some qaerulooa obaer
rations oa tae conduct of Mr. buchaoan, then hi
Secretary of State. This d It was the smbi-ti- o

of hi life to bare published after his death.
On this, he desired the repaiatioa of hi true f and
his administration to rest, and no donht, b lel't
instruction for its publication. Sin Polk's mar-
riage to Mr. 3iichanaD, therefore, in such a case,
might involve a conflict or duties. Aa the widow
of Mr. Polk, she most feel bound to publish, a the
wile of Mr. Bochaaan. to sappreas, these damaging
revelations. Altogether, the qutst on mi arotnpli-cai-

one, and demands the next Pr sldt nt s most
de iberat consider it: s. sixty-fiv- years of

ought a t to ie alt iri nisatep.
But here is the Baltimore Patriot' story:
"The jossip concerning Mr. Buchanan's rane

with th widow of a deceased PreaitJent. th ac-

complished Mrs. Polk, grows stronger aad stronger
and act ual.'y begins to partake of probability. Ia
lady circles It was hinted tbat hi equally accom-
plished :ice ia optxxed t th Union, and want to
preside over th TVHte House herself, and do ail
the honarj thereof. She acted i.i that capacity for
hita wnir.l ra Losdo. and of eoqrse think herself
eqiial to it here; she is right, if the all.ance does
tike place, it ill be i e first instauce in America
history of a President elect

TTTa eJeath of a VIyia miiister, the

Rt. F.obert Croner, is mentioned in the Eng-

lish papers, the remorksble fact being recorded
that though in hi uinety-ar- st year, he preached
on th venirg befor h died.

Uita to Bt. Out of I.OCI Totej polled ia
Floyd eoiity. Mr. F'JImor received bat 85 ; and of
the7twie received at on peecinct. At foar
precincts whe combined vote was near (00.
Mr. Fiihncre did net receive a rot. M think
Floyd did aboat as well a coo M be expected from
on of her Lex. Sttlerman.

IITA lette- - from Paris ayst
The ether riornui-- . aa I was sitting m a reading

rootrt, deeply absorbed iu the perusal of a leader ia
the London T' tries, a se steel looinrmn entered
the plaoe, and, after casting hi ry hnsiilr ever
j journal on the table and at tho in tb hand

of the readers, approached'ae and poluety asked for
the Tim s. Not feeling erispesed te re iaqush it

at that aud sarorwed at the reqiest,
naturally asked "Why'" lie replied pleasantly,

"It is sei:d. Sir, I am a policeman." Aad that ia
the so- -? one bears every day about thi lime ia J
the r;oms ia Paris.

tiTh Tow a Constitutional Convention meet

at Iowa City oa th first Monday of January
next. It will stand, 22 Republican and It


